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■ [IliMna^lj wtth th* tlgeof thn l—eas, 
applying омШі мар and warm water, 
ammonia and borax to lha маір, bat 
baaping it ofl the hair ae much aapoa- 
•lbla abler* the Ьаі* 1* unnaturally 
oUy. when мар will do It no ham. 
Waeh the hair only sufficiently to re
move the duet from it. Rlnee the 
roalp andhalr In 
with ammonia If the water I* 
continue to rlnee the scalp 
until the water used shows in cloudy

eible bv wringing It In absorbent clothe 
a email portion at a time, and by fan* 
nine a email part at a time before a 
fire. In tide way long hair may be 
quickly dried. If the Individual U 
liable to take cold easily it may be 
safest to use a little bey rum on the 
•«tip, but the best hairdressers avoid 
this, m they believe strong spirits like 
bay rum and all strong alkali prepar
ations ere injurious to the hair, mak
ing it dry. Every one egress that the 
hair should be clipped or singed off 

the ends at least once In two months 
t the hairs splitting at the

THB FARM. ui®L Have it in the House
STRICTLY FOR FAMILY T7SB.
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In the Garden—All trash, as dead 
weeds, leaves, vines, old peabrueh—In
deed, everything which can possibly 
harbq* Insects-should be gathered to
gether and burned. It is in this rub
bish that Insects and thMr eggs are 
carried over the winter. Sler clean
ing up the garden It ahoSd be oultiv 
vnted or ploughed. This is tor two 
purposes-Bret, to kill weeds which 
start in the fall, and, second, to ua- 
eover Insects and their larvae which 
are often lost below 
earth, and when exposed after they 
have gone into winter quartern do not 
have the time or ability to again pro
tect themselves for cold weather. If 
the garden te well drained and the soil 
is not too full of clay, It is benefited 
by falljptoeghlng. It should be heavily 

with nod stable manure, 
which me plough will turn under. To 
those «1p have never tried it, the use 
of the salpoil plough in the garden la 
recommended. Get down two feet if 
possible. On the Atlantic seaboard, 

er rains are frequent, this 
log of the soil will render the 
draughts of tain of little

$1000 worth Hawker’s 
Medicines. THE HOME.

Til IiruriRCI er ALCBItl OR TIB 
LBNBVItTir MAR.

I*. Ootheee, of Hartford, who ha* 
lone experience In the manage- 
; of Institutions for the inebriate 

and tueane, save that "inebriety ta the 
activa cause of from 15 to 50 per cent 
rfwU Insanity : from 80 to 80 per cent 
of all Idiocy ; from 80 to 90 per cent of 
all pauperism, and from 50 to 85 per 
cent of all crime," then sake the ques
tion, ‘‘Who can setimate the relief of 
the taxpayers by the removal of the 
gerUa to both property and life from

$800.00 worth Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver

JohruomW Апорте Unueerr wa» originated away back In 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson 
an old fashioned, noble hearted Family Physician, to cure all alimenta itsl are the result 4>f 
irritation and Inflammation, such as colds, croup, coughs, catarrh, colic, tramps, chilblains.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
Its special province la the treatment oi inflammation. Its electric energy everlastingly 

• radicale» inflammation without irritation. It 1» important everyone should understand the 
naturerimd treatment at Inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we will 
send you tree, our new illustrated book. Таклтмкмт ron Disuses a." This book la a very 
complete treatise lu plain langnnqo. which every person should have tor reedy rclercuce.

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can't get it send to un. Pries S3 tenta; ai* *1.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet flea. 
I. S. Johnson & Co., a2 Custom House St., Boston, Mew., Sole Proprietor*.

bedOil.&
the eurfeo* of the
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8. McDIARMID,

Dr. Day, of Boston. In bis let* an
nual report of the Washington Home 
far the Treatment of inebriates, say в : 
"On the individual the effect of vldone 
alcoholic indulgence le disease of the 
body. Sooner or later it muet euo- 
oumb. Disease of the mind la not tar 
ofl. It may be delirium or Insanity."

Dr. Formed found In the dead house 
ante paies of the Philadel 
that In 160 chronic 
90percent had tatty degeneration 
the liver, 60 per oent had congestion or 
a dropsical state of the brain ; the 
same number an inflamed or 
ated stomach, while not quite 
cent bad normal kidneys.

To be convinced of the 
much pauperism in the country, we 
have only to examine the statistics of 
the liquor traffic In the United States. 
"According to the report of Internal 
Be venae Commissioner Mills, for the 
year 1892. the patrons of the saloons 
paid 1809.000,000 for whisky and 
•ei7.258.4ti0 for beer, a total of.11,226,- 
259.460 the interest of which far one 
minute at 6 per oent per annum b 
•&616.68.” This would more than pay 
ofl the national debt, and would feed 
and clothe all the poor of the country.

When we look abroad over the world 
and take a bird’s eye view of the evil 
efleota of Intemperance In He various 
eapeote, its production of disease and 
death, the destruction of happiness and 
home, pauperism and crimes innum
erable, with general demoralisation,

S474 * 4» Kim 9?.,

Well Dressed Ladiesne
irvtlM. Maine.

Lowell. Ms* - 
«I that I cannot say 
arsapartila. For five years 
4 with scrofula la my aeeh 
1 kinds of medlelees which 
e any good, and when I eoas- 
xVs Sarsaparilla 
іу neck so sore that 1 ooukl

■T. JOHN, I. B. 8ТОЕІХЄ8. where inmm
Now-a-days have their Skirts bound withdeep'stlrriIt sometimes happées that the feet 

of stocking! are past darning while the 
tags ere still in perfect condition. 
Good woollen hosiery, which every one 
ought to wear for health’s sake in cold 
weather, ta expensive, and economical 
mothers are often forced to make use 
of two pair* of stocking lege by cutting 
one of them over into feet. The beet 
method of doing this is 
heel of a folded piece of the upper part 

leg where the stocking fa gen- 
heaviest end the remainder of 

from the lower part. There 
must be a seam at the bottom of the 
heel and one seam the length of the 
foot over the instep. The foot la sown 
to the heel, and the perfect foot with 
heel fa united to the whole leg. There 
are excellent patterns for this work 
published at 10 cents. If soft open 
seams are used and oatstitehed down, 

m lee* prominent the hardy 
irle for whom this worx 

will hardly notice the

moment.
Bemove all weeds from among the 

strawberry plants, and clean grass and 
weeds from around the carrant and 
gooseberry bushes. Tata can 
done so easily aa now. Cvt 

the asparagus plants and 
them. This will kill large numbers of 
the beetle which intacts this vegetable.
Bake clean the asparagus bed and 
barn all trash. In the same way clean 
off the rhubarb bed. Manure both 
rhubarb and asparagus heavily with 
Well-totted stable manure or rich 00m- 
poet. Apply compost and wood ashes 
to currant and gooeebeery bushes. Get 
a plot of ground ready and 
well for earliest potatoes, early peas, 
lettuce, spinach, and beets. These can 
bw planted even)* Match, if the ground 
becomes dry enough to week.

Do not cover the strawberries, win
ter lettuce « spinach until the ground 
he* frosen and cold weather ta es
tablished. Lasve the ventilating belie 

in the vegetable pile until hard 
free slog commences. Put the cover
ing on celery gradually.

In the Orchard.—Clean up all trash 
and burn it, ae given under garden.
Do not trim trees now, ae the cold 
enters fresh out surfaces, often to to- 
jury of tree. Remove insect nests and 
all masses of eggs visible. If borers 
have not been dug out of peach, plum 
and other trees, do U now. rather than 
leave them until spring. Trees which 

to be infested witn insects should 
be sprayed with a soap solution, two 
pounds of whaleotl soap to the gallon 
of water, applied as h * as possible.
Weeh the trunks of all trees with scaly 
bark with this stm* solution. Peril- 
Keen are beet applied to the orchard la 
tall or early winter. Well rotted stable 
manure, wood ashes and booeduet are 
all good, and for large crops of fruit, 
should be applied in liberal quantities.

Young trees in exposed ehoatiooe 
should be staked to prevent swaying 
by winds. Half hardy trees and vines 
may be laid down and covered with 
earth, or protected with straw or corn

•About the Buildings.—All yards and 
!■>»• і ГШТ-ІИ. TOT» НШ KS.

Wf £ aa? mm & sl r.ЇІЖ.Ї, 22 itaïa lhe pli» «O that it will not
lv t^iLTala^^irt le“h away all winter. If the stable A Dl.slnk». would Overtake ma
m2t ofrflMtafof°thakltah2*»îîri« floors have become uneven and yon apells of disslners I had a roaring 
«hinh wmbrin^1 thé °*nnot *fford cement Boon, fill them in my head. 1 took medical treatment
table aTtaain.* тгоЗГЇагііаг thLtte »» with ctay, tamping it in wet when but found no relief. My husband and
imw thi «2 В wiU last for a long lime. If short of father both drew my attention t > the

sausrast as^ïSft^sijfsajs;
range over the whole farm when the them, in tact I had lost faith in all 

the weather bvnmw° wLm \,т mskl ground is cold end wet. They will do medicines and was resigned to my lot 
the S inv° t ™,І 7wT! more harm by tramping and solidify- thinking that my days were numbered
inmKS If an ln« the soil than Деу wiu save in in this world. Finally, however, I con-
Sïïïï?; feed IfgutUee are starting in any of seated t» trv the Pink Pills. I bad
B?! the fields, fill them up with brush- not taken them long before I felt an
Гьі.і.^ wood or even with cornfodder. Build improvement and hope revived. lot
the float nf hill Id IП» and of heatimr ,t0De dams in placée meet needed^and dered more and continuel taking the

ЙЙЛ™ «.TuJ! ™„7£ tortM ireiSdlh, m.ny ЖҐ, ThiJ, 1
оьїіЙІІ А » ,dl .SÎ..T7?.? Ь? ,Ї.Й кгійии ш. U .«Ми IS In «port hsd «. oompl«l<t> eored. I .llribnl.
Kl.» . b*^°^.,J7. Tl »“<• IM. U . good .«.on to it «In my oimplel. t«so,,tT to tb. Dr Wll
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. It is seen that grAsses play a William Perry, add her father, Mr J. | 5*a 
very Imnortaut pert In the agriculture H. Lander, J. P. and fishery warden, 
of the Province. The U. b. Govern- oorr >borated her statements. — Ed. un a tool o La
ment has appointed a specialist in L'Impartial. A
grass culture; he is known sa the l>r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale T ' Я j QT Ù jt Ал
agree tolcglst. Toe Ontario Depart- P.ople make pure, rich blood, restore V/ чв? w ffv.
ment of Agriculture lately issued a stuttered nervee and drive outdlieaae. ■ ЙП|. |N- WATFR OR Ml, K 
flnely-lUuelrated pamphlet on "The They cure when other medicines fall ■ • «îieniuïï 
Grauee of Ontario,” prepared by and are beyond all question the great- _ _ ,
Meeers. Hanlson A Day, of the Agri eet life-saving medicine ever dlaoov-
cnltund College. Twenty six varlePes eted. Held by all dealers, but « nly in ..." * J' ,
of grtesee are described and illustrated, boxes tho wrayper around which bears " eg/lefl^ What dltt renoe dpee
W. andmund ihM lib lul.od«l to lb. (all tt.de тик -D,. Wtlll.ra.” ?“•’ " »« І «.тіокоіі. I. wb,r. 
pbum thb In lb. hendi of iu«l tobool* Pick PiUe lot PH. l'ropl. '• PiU. I »m iolo« to ,.t tldoMV
teachers next year. offered in loose form, by the hundred “No Willi# dear," said mamma, W

or orfnoe, are Imitations and should be raote ткч to-night. D .n’t you know 
avoided, as they are worthless and, yOU cennot «Іеи» • n a full stomach *** 
perhaps dangerous. j "Well," replied Willie. "I can sleep on
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uury For Mumps, Sore Throat and Lungs, 
Bheumatic Pains, Lameness and all 
Swellings. Prompt relief

icUonof ihv allmen
manure it W.mw are usually antioui to make their m ney g « aa Гм aa they can 

hecoe the great popularity of thé Orileelll Nkirt Prstecisr. It I* 
economical and aids to the beauty of a garm< n\ ae wall.

Sold In4 en 1 6 yard lengthv. The MOHAIR le la A ysr I lengtht.
Can be bat in same 1 hades as OOBTICELL! SEWING rtlLK

^■follows lie 
use. E mol lent and conn ter irritant. 
Keep It in the houee.r

jnial Railway.
unday exesptad) aa follows :

tomaketnc 
boy a and ^glrL
5S

erenoe between regularly made 
lery and these made-over stockings, 

which save so much expenditure in a
Cortioelli Silk Co., Manufacturers, St. Johns, Que.hoe

Champion
Liniment -“EUES-ra

BusseMW
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LL LEAVE WT. JOHRi 
taUion,Pugwati>,Plc- targe family. А вВІТВТГІ LKTTBB. Notice of Sale IEdward bland Lady Speak a 

the Benefit ef 1er Hex. —-
^----- -UK

АЯ 1RIIPBXB1TB HUIT CAKE. A I'rlnreю and Montreal. RET
The first ohill winds of autumn eug- 

g eat the old-time oak*, lark with bulls 
and rich with spices, which Іем ac
ceptable and, despite all Use croaking 
of dyspeptic*, m wholesome for persons 
of healthy tastes. More pereoee are 
•tarred by a meagre sparse diet of 
simples that do not contain enough 
rich material to support the body la

7o Amt#! %*lik and 
eU ef Aer« wAe*

I J*%* hit wifi, sail 
4f *M| eedcara : —І’ ИМмаи a.*wnbmM*wfiM* 

•nd IHksr lilMr.Hla, SyanpiM».
Tiomish, P. E. !. May 80th. ІШ.

To U» Editor of VImpartial:
Deal вів,-1 see by your paper the 

aantve of many who have been ban* 
fitted by the nee of Dr. Willlemi' Pink 
РШе I feel that I ought to let my 
case be known ae I em sure that many 
women might be benefitted ae I have 
been. Eue a Dumber 0» years I have 
been almost an invalid. I did not 

I had

IUHY. A. П IW. at tw«t»« ..'А** им, 

Rwbard 1І.ЙІ sn.l HMart Wo,,... Tm«.

L ARRIVE Af-^JOE*

1011 TKBXIB1E8.

The lata fall, after the days of In
dian summer have softened the earth 
and the feme and flowers have pre
pared for their winter's sleep under 
the enow, is the beet time to collect 
woodland treasures tax a fernery. It Ie 
easy to make a ease of this kind after 
the pattern of the expensive Waidian 
cases. Hare the Underset maidenhair 
tain will flourish with all the Tuxori- 

U did in the autumnal forest, the 
blue hepatioa will, lift lie blossoms and 
the creeping mltahelta will open lie 
fragrant white flowers and show its 
scarlet berries. The sweet arbutus, 
the "mayflower” of New-Eogtaod, will 
blossom in pink and white loveliness. 
By this мама of the year all these 
plante and all green forest things will 
have ripened tbetr wood and are In 
the beet condition for forcing. Make 
a ilno <* tin box of any sise you please. 
One the length and width of a good 
•lied window pane Is large enough to 
make a very attractive fernery. Us* 

windows frame* to' form a peaked 
of window glass fits in 

the outside edge of the tin box, which 
should be at least nine Inches deep, 
and bound on the edge with wood, so 

make a place for the glees case to 
A narrow moulding outside the 

edges where it rests la a good finish. 
Flu the tin bottom of the case with 
rich woodland earth and plant 
every kind and woodland floe 
томе* in the rich brown soil. It is 
better to take up m much earth 
a* possible with the plante. The feme 
may not look very promising at this 
season for most of them have shed 
their ftenda, but the tight hanging rolls 
ready to uncori with the first April 
sunshine may be readily found by the 
ghosts of last veer’s vegetation that 
still cling to them Take them 
carefully. (Select plants of ardu toe 
that uave buds, for this plant buds In 

The partridge berry may 
be readily teoognited by lu red berries 
that itiil tiling to it, and the leaves of 
the hepatioa are not hard to seek. The 
pipeleeewa with iu shining evergreen 
leaves ie a vary 1 teristiog plant in 
the fernery. Obooae woodland 
alone, those that row in com 
ferre. MeedlW fl were 
the cool, maiet, eluded 
a fernery. A very attractive 
window garden may be plante 
ordinary low china 
any kind. It ebon 
forest earth. Some ferns will grow 
very steely in It if water etiolteu, bat 
the woodland flowrrs will Sit blossom 
as they do in the moist sflfltoephete of 
the little glsas covered geden. This 
garden require* no attention, not svm 
watering oftener than once a month. 
The uncovered window garden ta sub
ject to the changes of the atmosphere 
In the house, and will not thrive in 
the dry atmosphere of s furnace-heated 
house without a great deal of care. 
After starting a forest garden or fern- 
< г/, a great many new plants, the 
germs of which were concealed ip the 
t orvet soil, wiu develop and the garden 
will show new been’.les every

BATHKIfa THE StitLP.

Though most hairdresse r « insist that 
the eesUp should not he bathed oftener 
than once a month, it Is very Import
ant that it should not be neglected. 
It ta tar belter to sir in washing the 
ecnlp too often than to wholly neglect 
tv M women with tong hair are tempt
ed to do because of the difficulty of dry
ing it. The beet materials for wesh- 
ing the scalp are white oseille soap 
and warm water, softened with a table- 
spoonful of ammonia and a teaspoon- 
fed of borax to every quart. Bomb

ЕЕЕҐТ1 <4"^w
asron(da’lrl .....

Mannftolnrod by

The Champion Medici Ce. health than wee* ever injured by well- 
made fruit cake or fruit puddings. 
Cream a cup of butter and a cup of 
brown auger ; add a cop of molasses ; 
add taro oops of apples chopped fine, 
two pounds of chopped raisiné and one 
grated nutmeg. Let these Ingredients 
stand three days. Then add a cop of 
sweet milk, in which » taaapoonful of 

haa been dtaolved, four egg* and 
of floor, in which two tew 

tartar*have hern 
Beat the oak* very thoroughly 

and bake it in a rather slow oven for 
two hours.

ШщШ
лїггикг *■

A'Vii-iur. іяцулагї
-lew», underlhv Uriel Mswlqfia* -aldFvuy- 
I.kw. W»rln. .1st» lh,- #Vh.lev of MsMMtor. 
..uxlfcouswed xlflht hundn-a and Iwwnly•*«...
u Mlswvrta Hvsliinlrib »» » inarkMi Blraii
Tree -m taw wir'hw.l •».)• »f і,* number 
■rwnlxd to D I>«wwr, wkTeh lnS frxmla we U.e

Ьалїїїй «’aarw.r
uU», Wort -Hlj seven chulH of Kmr n,U. < 
•woh wed-li yl.nka, ihoo.v Nerll. nr y-thnn 
'••frees, heat toll
wlon« lhc a-uihrwrt line ..f Uml «rattled I.» 
Itantel Hroll end c.ihrri, lhaiwe South Utlrtewe 
■w-erw thirty iitluulwa. East alBty seaeit 
•■halm and itrtv links to the m*r Ilea of 
frented lands m,1,ting ,w I*, Bay Una and 
.-ro-slof Rntoraona Creak In that dlstaaoa, 
thrnaa Mouth wvrnfy five desraea. WmI 

.Iwrttly-lhmirhsloe and threes North sixty, 
flve ,t.-grr- a WmI tasnly ahslhfl again 
la*UteentdOraek loth» pane ofbnflnnlns- 
rontelnlng three liuitdn-d errr. more or lass 
With Irn parp^it tor roade and west.- Iwl s*wlldrrar— lend-

Tha»ald *#!<, will ha made on seoonnt of 
d.'fault bavins hv<-u mal» In payment of 
prlnrlpal and Interest secuiml by said II rt-

(UMITED).

loath Ohio, Yarmouth C<v, R. S.
Com Uooolos.

know the nature of my mtiady 
a tired feeting, being exhaoeted at the 
least fieri loo. I had no appetite and 
was wry pal*. I sometimes fall 
lying down never to flee. À disslneee 
would enmetlmre take me causing me to 

During these

reahy likr
a ^vïïmüüaaaew

loo. °hik of drop where I would be.
Ж5PUTTSKB-S KSIIISION

PREVETS OONSDMmON.
PUTTNKOT EMULSION 

PUTTNES’H EMULSION
rrohiajH, Hi. I. Um

PUTTNEB-S EMULSION 

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION

ujsMu
і pu on la Its early itgM.

t
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Тіtwo
roof. This омеm ML' &la lb. MM. tor to VuUb(UW«

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
Dru«to. «

яаиздїв

Нт77.™"ІЇГ Æï-

Isaireùêby aU good tor a larfi bottle. M to
Palrd tbatvontyarysnili day of November 

For term of sale appy to 
JOHN. Л SIXi'LAIlt, WM. O'NRIU 
’ Mleltor. VAsslf»»* of MortfSg

, tütertm k Alton, Sleepless Nights Omnlpathy.id 29 King Street»
ST. JOHN, N. B.

, MILLIXBIT, 
ini'SK П'ВЯІВВІХвЯ.

В TAILBR'A TRIMMINGS, 
LE*AL1 AND BLfAIL.

F rom Coughing tmd tickling no
•rlglnated and practiced by Dr. C. 

A. Green, Boston, Mss». 1848, for 
the curing of all disease» of the body 
by the external application of non- 
poitonoiu drugs, .Baird’s 

Balsam of 
Horehound

Catarrh Cured for SCcls-
For information call on, or addrew, 

I'rovinon»,'
. West Side,
8l. John, N. B.

the autumn..

Agpnt for
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de<- 4 time.

Maritime
uilford, Stf. Ritertsii k Altov

YEARS. mpany of 
will thrive In 
atmoephtre of 

re forest 
din an 
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Ank^for B»Irrita At all ile»l- LR.
98 venta.

the last П0 year» Cough 
telno-bave been i-nitng 
nd dyliMI out, but during

• HARR’S
I OF 1IOREHOUNI»
f the Front Raak for Curia*
«. COIGÜ8 ARB ГАІЕВ
U and most Orwerymen salt IV.
araa tv»ta » Milk

“The Common People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do 
not care to argue about their ailment*. 
What they want ta a medicine that 
trill nure them. The simule, honest 
statement, "1 know that Hood’e Bar- 
sapartila oared me," is the I 
men: in lever of this medicine, and 
this te what many thousands volun
tarily eay.

Hood’s Pills are the best after-dinner 
ntlie, assist digestion, Curj headache,

Liera So sty no and U will be of more 
use to you than to be able to read Latin. 
—Spurgeon.

* GREAT MEDICINE. lass d
filled with

TJX.or g
Id be

Cod-11 ver Oil is useful 
beyond any praise it has 
ever won. and yet few are 
willing or can take it in 
its natural state. Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
is not offensive; it is al
most palatable.

Children like it It is 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the Hypophosphites 
its strengthening and 
flesh-forming powers are 
largely increased.

Аа'ІЬімгмМкмеиі

k,w* 
th itSTRONG» CO., OU ycure

rletors, St John, ИЛ.

Кеглю

яйгайп-йкйг

KNITTER on the Market.

Fagoxt Oct.—Noue but those who 
have become f4K«i out, know what a 
depressed, miserable feeling it ia All 
strength It gone, and dependency has 
taken bold of the mflerers. There, 
however, la a cure-one box of Panne- 
lee's Vegetable PUls will do wonders in 
restoring health and strength. Man
drake and Dandelion are two of the 
article* entering .nto the composition 
of Parmelee's Pills.

Tex Cocohinq and wheeling of per 
torn troubled with bronchitis or the
asthma la excessively harassing to 
themselves and annoying to others. 
Dr. Thomas’ Bolectilc Oil obviates all 
this entirely, safely and speedily, and 
Is a benign remedy lor lameness, sores, 
injuries, piles, kidney end spinal trou-
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•jyj;e4" When you with to pleiee the child
ren, have a soap bubble party. The 
11 aid that le recommended as produc 
ingj>rat results ia made from an ounce 
of white castile a<>ap cut into small 
nieces acd boiled tbraeor four minutes 
in three-loorlbe of a pint of water.
When the liquid is cool, add three- 

ounce of glycerl n. Make

aSBSSSeSrSggg
bottle. The bubbles made in this and b^i. hyoau-of » uir.r.i.-fid •м.т»оа. ю 

buuitot. A lop, t.bia Î53 Ь.Ї^ЇЙХ'^*'-
OO.«red »Uo .o oU bUaliot U . retj ... ,„,,к.р,о. kr .....
good ply» foe «howla, off lh« bubble. №«h..o.y,bj'iTlfTlue ц.Тд?Яіі 
Clay pipes should be used. They ‘“"«“У »ьоьат» їм tonofltewi
should be new for the best résulta End
nr* very cheap If bought by the doswn. шшшшшшямшшшшшшшшшшшшт

SNELL’S
PENS

.PUTY TO SUFFERIRSmm
INDIGESTION.ПТІМС MACHINE CO.. DUbîL.. XI.

Ml nUoo U«U paper.
atm pies free—send піше on post 
card. A dosen for KiJte.

12 Written Visiting Cards 20ci». 
Money back If you want U.

fourths of an

8Ш81І8НТ 90c. sad fit.

ттшщ
S. B. Snell.
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